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Al.Loa SAND OENEBAZ.

re- A party of Towandians visited
VatLins Gten au 'Monday last.

We call attentiontoourWagh-

moonletter published in another column.

por New potatoes are quite pleetiy,
In the market, and are selling at 11,50NtOr

ta- Quarterly meeting forHerrick
Charge, July 23 and 24, at the Camp Appoint.
went:11,213.4E4i.,

es.. Father Holsrsa,Af. SS. Peter
autl Paul's Catholle•qinrch, Elmira, died on
.sattirtlay afternoon last. He was only 31 years
of age.

cs- The Public School of this bor-.
(ugh clorA on theist instant, for the summer
mention. The fall term will commence about
the 251.11 of August, • •

Big Pond is the name of a
new post-elle° just established in the north-
easternpart ofSpringfield township, Isaac F.
Bruocit, P.M:

Cir. &mum., Own, of Wysox,
brolglit a load ofgreen corn into this market'
ott Tuesday.. Ile disposed of his stock Tory

rtadil,r at 20 cents per dozen ears.

Xr We saw at Forma k, lintaY's
Meg store the other evening, a!)oantifulbunch

lilies in wax, mode •by FIANCES MMTAIIDI,
and presented toLinla Hose Company.

fite" feet your• life insuml in the
tlerk,hira.Life Insurance Co. DI sure and call
on t leir agent, at this' dnice, befote insuring in
iny (Atari comiyany.

ts. If von want to see a full stock
i:l,,ccries and Provisions, marked at prices

which place them within the reach of all,wheth-
er rich er poor, just call At 'PATITILSON &

.P.O. CHANGFS.—W. R. BUCK 48
I,,ca appointed postmaster at East Troy, rice
IL :•'TILES, resigned.

M. I.lr.seoex has been appointed at Da-
:bore, rice We. STEVENSON. resigned.

Die The body of an unknown man
appart ntly about fifty years of ago, was found
-lispended by the neelliu a cider house near
Wellsburg, N.Y., on Sunday loft. No one in
tlio icinity recognized the corpse.

JOUN W. Max, of Towanda,
Pa., is engaged in getting up a record of all
the ~idiers from Bradford county who died or
uere Lilted during the late rebellion. Therela-
t.res er friends etany deceased soldierwill eon-
kr a favor by sending him the NANE,---BANK—
Ir ". EGIXENT —PIArE or DKATII, and
.I)..tre or DEATH ofsuch soldier.

The Lin-ta boys are succeed-
finely in the project to procure a steamer.

The donations for that purpose already amount
to nearly five thou4and 'dollars. Among the

,t sums contribated we noticejire hundred
in money by M. C. Mr.uctat, Esq., one

!,,t in East Towanda, valued at 3500, by Dr.
Fr.l:-enitut, two lots in Towanda borough, val-
ne.l nt f.SOO, by Messrs. Pirroas Ot Gnu'rms.

Poisqmso Doos.—Some barbarous
,retelt has within the past two or three days
reel, indulging ill a mean propensity to poison

Our citizens are nulling in vigorous
u• a.nrea to detect him, and if ho wants to es-
r.,po„l be penalties imposed.by Judge Lrscn we

:Anse him to ramose' as soon as prissi-
hh . A handsome reward will be paid for his

oi,er

The Fourth pabsett off very
ut-fly in. ToiVald3. A few patriotic

It-tiered in the day by firing a national sa.

:tile and making other demonstrations, just to
It II:,• 'woo., know the "Glorious Fourth had
atitived !" At an early hour many of our citi-

t:- I>-ft town for a day's recreation in the corm-
In the evening. a fine display of lire-works

to L glare iniaitTerent parts of the town.

l'EnsoNAL.—Rtnx MATnEwsos and
.'.laudy arrivod in town oil the lat instant. Mr.
M. Iva,. conlited to his room at the Means Honse

I days, but we are glad to see him out

Hon. H. W. TILACY, ex-M.C. from this Lois-
' trii•t, lea to the ln•menial altar on the 30th

3!ihq llama Wra..L.s, ofElmira, N.Y.
• —.lom ClitAivr, ofTrop, W(1 ,1 married on the
29th nit. to Miss DEW TS.

,rfir At a meeting of Franklin Fire
Company, No. 1, held on Monday evening last,
t `,l!,,wingresolutions were adopted:

That our thanks are hereby ten-
r, Ito Mrs. C. F. IVELLus, for the use of her
~.amt grovo to Mr. T. I. LArty,•.for hum-
: to .1. M. DttowN for tahleg, and to the eiti-

z,t, of Wyalusing gonorally for their hospital-
an,l attention on the Fourth.

,Iretl, That Tnos. Drtstuixrn, Assistant-
ruitenilent of the I'a. k N.Y. C.k IL& Co.,

to our lasting .gratitude, for the hi-
teie-t inamfested in our behalf in securit', a

• ,s 1train for our accommodation, on the
.t•nor excursion to Wyalusing on the

.m tit, and for valuable services rendered.

f.7.- ..f" A meeting of the stockholders
f 11:e Towanda Iron Manufacturing Company

1,1,1 on Saturday afternoon last, when Col.
r. 31.1.59"; was called to the chair .and S. F.

ehesen Secretary.

T!, shooed thirty-ono thousand d
11r, of the stock sabs•cribcd.

An election for Directorsresulted in the choice
or th.• followingnamed gentlemen :

I'. IL.•Wrs, J. A. ColmiNti, N. C. EumnEr,
L. Scorr, T. C. Dr.t...so, Ws. Grams, Gr.°.

s.rr.vrNa.
A. G. .All'oN was eleett ,d Secretary and Tres

The Dircetnrg niot Ott 'Monday and chose Co
;. F. 11.t5.)...: President.

The following officers were in-
,talled for Myers) urg Diviuion, R. of T.; b Di-

Deputy CL.trsoy, on 'Fritlr..y erc:„.ning,
July 1: '

--W. J. Clusr_

W.A.—lra. W. J. CRANF.
It.S.---D. ToimArz. •

`..ll.s.—MisA A. (111%!ilinli.

ns..—Mrs. E. Berm.
T. Mi,:s M. GuA:sur.n. -

‘ b.11). --W. A. BENT:nu-r.
LA:M(IIM •

M. WOOD.
Ls. -Ilkg L. Mrrit,

Gitum

In— In passing alongBridge street
Aber evening, we were agreeably surprised

!Ind ~ns of the splendhi. new stores in BEl-
kN's Mock brilliantly lighted, and on en-

, t•,-; t , tind our old friend KEELEJI (formerly
In.. 'firm ofLome Kan.r.a) in the midst of
canc•ti-c stock offresh goods, arranged in a

tasty manlier. —Mr. K. informs um that
sds are all new and intre.:, and that ho
L. -.11 for cash, thus salving the expense

a ,k-k• eper and the loss occasioned by
I,T:on's who never pay;—by thli sys-

t, :, nabbed to sell giiods. at a good
• . st. is. than the usual ralt.s. It will pay

is loin a call.
Sectors is employed as salesman in

-4, S repsPOLL.—©n :Wddnesda
enginv "New York," JAW;KELLY,

":a ..•r. :tattled over the Pa. Jc N.Y. P.R. on
• t rail • a train of 100 loaded coal ears contain-

er a total weight, inelnding ears,
• ten., or fl,OOO lbs. each. The same en-

1... on st•vers<l OCC3SibIIS run at aspeed
r ,et.• in/1 minute with a heasT

She was built about a year ago
• 11.11. Co.'s short at Delano, has

•'
•

• nvt feet drivt.r.=, and weighs 33
141.tng these figures into account, we

• le•r iiertornisnes in both instances sta

c and congratulate her ocomn
L •I d.,i;:t-r andbuilder, ALLANDELL MIT
Il.p ,r 1 n newe r illustration or Lig

•

.11•,1 van pull 115 earg, and we
1

MEM

ruiEs‘„Aiicrai4:eabeksii owe-
-617 morning Usti I Itnan 110 11.44-14Datwat, atnil anitiotThird. and
ton streets, was discovered to be on Ate
alarm war immediate)) given, but the fusel
had gained-such headtlY thatIS Will faitiarbli•
poniblo to save the building. Moatof the faur.
nituro in thefirst storj was removed. 'Kr. D.
was absent at the time, and his site " and.child
made a narrowescape. We, learn the loss, is
'nearly coveredby immune. Naiadrare Oea
parry were promptly on the ground and render;
ed goodservice ittproteetingadpinhig prOgni!

About one o'clock On BiturdaY afternositibit
another cry offire ear heard, and it was soon
ascertained that Diszaoir's Hotel,situatednear
theBarclay basin, wasat tire. The fire corn-
panics were promptly on the ground, but the
fire was extinguished, without • their aid. The
damage.wasslight. !Origin unknown. 2

Fimums's Exonisios. July 4th
was celebrated by Franklin and Nahnl engine
companies of thisplace,b! tin -excursiontoWya-
kering. A large namber ofour eitiseneBECOM-
panied them, and as 9, a.m., 'a special train,
wellfoirded with precious Imanity, and,pois-
-4041n5-basketsofprovisions, `proceeded on the
way amid the music of brass and sheepskin
bands and joyous, patriotic cheers: Arriving
at W. In dueseason, the party marched in pro-
cession to Virsas.zs' grove—a delightful spot—-
and devotedthe day to the barniless and plea-
sant festivities attendant uponawell-conducted
and orderly picnic. Everybody seemed happy
and hungry, and fall justice was done to the
ample store of viands. Alter dinner the fire-
men, preceded by the Tinianda Brass hand,
marched to the village, where a festival under
the auspices of the Good Templars' society was'
being bold, and Franklin, No. 1,brought away
a very nice silver ice pitcher 'which had been
voted them. The festival was well attended,
and-ifthe influence ofhandsome ladies amounts
to anything, temperance inWyalnaing ought to.
be the leading virtue:; for they were certainly?
present ih great numbers and lent charming
aid to the occasion hy Their winning • manners.

After leaving the festival, the firemen exhilr-
tied the-powerof their apparatus, which they
took with them, lad at air, p.m.,started for
home, arriving safely and well satitledmilli the
day's doings. '

3.1.41413F1ELD, T 100.4,CO., PA. —I have
noticed in the it rearm the miestions of R. A.
31., of Philadelphia, in regard to the locality of
"Fencelar Castle," and of the gentleman who
occupied it in 1817,•the date ofthe extractfrom
the anineelleid Herald to which he -refers. As
no one has yet answered his questions, I will
give some little information on the subject:

The beautiful valley mentioned In the extract
referred to, is the valley of Wysox creek, and-
that stream is the small river mentioned as
flooring through the valley. In this valley,
about three-fourths ofa mile from M,yersbarg,
is the location of the celebrated " Pencelar Cas-

c." The gentleman who occupied it at the
time above mentioned was Dr. SErri F. Dam-
s-row, and the "earth's fairest flower" who was
said to be "transplanted into that garden of
nature as his wife," was a Miss WooDnurr,
daughter of Captain SAMUEL WooPturr, of Or-
well.

This place iras occupied some years by an old
hermit named MATTIIM FEZICELAE, who Jived-
in a small log uRLw at the foot of the hill a
short distance west of the publicroad. Hecul-
tivated a small iMtch of ground with, corn, po-
atoes, anal some other vegetables, bitt be main-

ly depended on hunting fora living, and cloth-
ed himseltpith the skins of the animals that
he killed. After the Ohl hermit had lived Lore
many years, a couple of boys from what is now
the township of Romer on their way to where
the 'linageof Ifyerslntrg now is, stopped at the
cabin to warm! themselves and found the old
riwu 4ing in his crib, or usual sleeping place,
dead. They went on to Ifrcu's tavern and re
ported the eiretuuntinee. This part of DraAl-
ford county at that time belonged to Luzern,
and there being no coroner nearer than 'Wilkes-
Barre, Mosrn CIXILDAM7III, Esq., summoned s
jury to hold au inquest over the body. During
this proceeding, WrI.LARD Gut:r.y, who lived up
the creek beyond the "Castle," started home
from the tavern. Haring taken a rather heavy
load of whisky within, he soon felt the need of
soya: reptme; so he called in and laid down by
the dead man, and Went to sleep happy, -es a
lord. After dart, the Inry arrived With the Es-
quire ahead mall a lantern in his band. On
opening the door, the sudden flash of light
awaker.ed tint:r.s, who sprang up from beside
the corpse. TheEsquira thinking—if he took
time to think at all—that perhaps it wasFS7CE•
Latt's ghost, retreated in double-quick time.
But tlarmi soon relieved him of his fears by
telling, him to come in—that F.L.ccr:Lta was
dead and could not hurt him. Theold Esquire
came in and said., " Why, GREEN, Were yon not
afeard, lying here with a dead man?" ifitccar's
reply was, "I never feared a live man"—sug-
gesting, of coarse,. that there was nocause to
fear a dead man.

There is another place b'esides the "Castle"
that is, named after Ft:tem:tn. The old man
In one of his limiting excursions encamped for
the night on a point of rocks near Mallard's
creak, about tw•o wiles from the village. of
Home. !Here during the night ho wasattacked
several times by a gang•of wolves, but was so
situated on the rocks that they could not ap-
proach him only from ono direction. Ho kept
them off by a lively discharge of fire-brands,
other ammunition that ho had with him being
so nigh gone that he would not use it for fear
of being in a worso sitaatiun. This place is
known throughout that region by, the name of
"Fencelaes Fort." SONZBODT,

July 2, la7o,
1111=1

SornlwEsTsr6i BRADFORD. Mr.
Pritder : Though Juno, the fabled queen of the
gods, selected'Argus, because he bad one hun-
dred eves; to guard 10, yet we did not expect to
be called Upon to record his appearance among
as as guard to the advocates of the gospel ac-
cording to St. Benjamin. But, so it is. Tlie
Judge thinks as he • " got thirteen subscribers
in the little borough of Canton," it is quite cer-
tain ifbe should ride two months he could ob-
tain nearly tom- hundred. Be has his carpet-
bag to secure his collection of tracts which ho
dispenses to the people he wishes to protect.
"Ourfurores-andfree trade," and "Holy the
high tarijf Npecsms the 1,006" were given to
your correspondent, lint he is too diell•Ander-
stand why the Judge is sowing this seed, de-
claring it has " nothing t• do with (IF political
issues; that it would cause lopping off from the
different parties, but as other questions are set-
tled this will be agitated." Wonder if this mod-
ern Argos has more than one hundred eyes?
If not, how can he guide and protect his

(?) to his own satisfaction? Dullness
stops us from ausweriug.

Independence Day has passed again, and we
feel proud to say it was commemorated with
lunch lees drunkesmys than nemil.- But few
lacked the manhood necessary to sastain a so-
ber mood. Anvils and fire-crackers were heard
in nearly every villegm The trip.of the light
fantastic toe was noticed in severalplaces, while
only two or three persons let their "angry pas-
sions rise" 4008 "to tear ont each other's eyes.'t

Our fanners are improving the fine weather
in the hay-field. Hay is alsint an average crop.
Wheat looks better than common Ma is jnst
ready for harvesting.

During the hot .weather we have had three
(Ise. of sunstroke, neither proving fatal:

Chestnut trees are in blossom nearly two
weeks earlier than common. On the 4th inst.
.we saw three large, healthy apple trees con-
tahUng fair sized fruit and scores of bloSsoins.
Shall we attribute the cause to' planting in $

certain'time- of the moon? How is it, moon
vegetarians? •

One of our deputy marshals has found a be.?
fourteen yearsof age that goes on all fours mid
is tumble to feed himself, as be is idiotic.

Froth your Dr/4., Jest TA
P.S.--"Mark ye," the last national holiday

will long be remembered as the time when the
church bells pealed forth in the "short hours"
ofnight, calling forth both old and young in
tuorphens' habiliments." "Fire!" was the cry,
but many did not understand that it was pa-:
triotic fire until they had run all over town or
come in from the surrounding ennntry„. Oh,
thos,e pesky lxiyal-

Would youthink it ! Someof•the trade-awake
young people of Canton conceived the idea of
having a little amusement iu the new brick
school-honor., so a hop with stiitablo refresh-
ments was enjoyed therein on the 4th inst.
Some sayit has ruined the- town teetotally, as
they must needs build another school•honse.
Awful, is it not? Why are not oar boys and
girls old mew and women? "U C" ought to
tell us all that happened on this sad day, as las
mint have hadsomething todo with this strange
affair. -

TowatpA:--a Ina&snooesdal and
'eafirtitadailon hasbeenrecently Oen 040'

aliniechniebal-Pates "and Palk,
at Twastals,Dradind county, Pa., Rev.Vat-

!Ns e'IL maamaxot as itens-
day, Mist 111; contlinieditor ten 'dye; dur-
ing which tillte a vent number sPiroic4o-tbo?saCeisseitaii4thilitisioniasdireeted by tbe
Bev. W. Mums,0.88.8., assisted by Bev. 11.
H. Gaon,COLIC, Cassiss Pau, C.BB.
8., and Dec. A. H. Lrimmima, HAUL

The hirprOrminintent tldi &art ate almost
IvaildiA4. the masazeounianflAttractises-one
beingtheelegantAbed glasa wtr►dri+q which
his just been*endover&leat* altar at an
espouse of MOO. ' It4 a Moot handsome "piece
of worlonanstdp, ridgy but chastely adorned
with 6PROPriite elablenn atid re=
fleeting credit on the handiwork of the,artist,
Mr. H. W. MussofBOW. There isnomore
beautiful church edifice anywhere j the inte-
rior of PenneyleinhiUsti that atTowanda,and
with theImprovements already madeond oth-
ers contemplated by the pastor, it trill wen
present astill Incite finished aid elegant 4-poirszice. ---Calhofk Standard. •

IrDame REPORTIR : The time-
honored "Pourthemas remembered and duly
celebrated by the citizens of Beaver Meadow,
in Tramarera -township. In accordance with
previous notice; they assembled at the church
at 10 o'clocka.m, and undid the lead of their
marshal, P.P. HARDT, Esq., preceded to the
grown near pp. LunaStrays,where theyfound
delightful shade, -good seats, and a speakers'
stand tasteikdlydecoratedwith. wreaths and
flowers.

The meting was calledto order by the Freed-
'Aleut, Mr. 3. firennstarr—ono of the old and
substantial citizens of the township—after which
;an eloquent, prayer was offered by Bev. Mr.
'—. The declaration of independence was
then read-by N. J. Coossm, 3LD., and duly
expouhdedby himin hisusually felicitous style.
Ho wasfollowed by Mr. iAlikel InCafra

v, of El-
,in a stirring recount of the4lelay of "Soy-

! eney-Six," which was listenedto ilth universid
attentionand frequent applause. Immediately
thereafter they adjourned to the table; and
here the festivities of the day reached their cli-
max. Surely, the ladies of that vicinity have
no oceasimrto study the culinary art longsfr.'
Everything in this departmemt was gotten up
faultlessly. The most fastidious epicure found
something to temptbia sippotite, while thefloral
decorations were afeast to their eyes. All en-
tered into the spirit ofthe occasion, and every
oneseemed to have forgotten the command—-
" Let yourmoderation be known of all men."
There wasa general disposition to be indepen-
dent of *Maws ofhealth{ or any other but the
general one making the glorious Fourth a na-
tional day offestivity.

After having fortified the inner man against
any after attack, the company again surround-
ed the speakers' stand, and -the meeting was
called to orderby the President and addressed
by 8. W. Limns, Esq., of Lellaysville, who
treated us to an elegant mental limit of nearly
an hour's duration, which wascharacterized by
an elegance of diction, perspicuity of language
and statement of historical facts connected with
the history of our country seldom equaled in an
address of the kind,. and never excelled. Mr.
Ism;although a youngman, has proven con-
ensively his ability to makea "Fourth of July"
oration equal it not superior to many an older
head. It is needless to say his remarks wore
'Wendto with the best attention, and at the
close a vote of thanks was unanimously tender-
ed both speakers for their veryentertaining ad-
dresses.

The choir, wider the leadership of Prof. JAU-
via, was preient, and enlivened the occasion by
appropriately selected and admirably executed
music interspersed between the slieeches.
Abend 4 o'clock, p.m., the audience dispersed,
all pleased with the entertainment, and with a

mutual desire that they might live to enjoy
many an occasion sopleasant.

Ily unanimous vote it was. decidel that the
proceedings be published in LAADVOIIII litron-
Tun, Argus, and Independent Republican, and
that N.W. Breit be appointed to forwarda copy
of the proceedings to each of the above papers.

M.. The clerks of the L.V.R.R. re-
cently made an excursion from Manch Chunk
to Wavvrly. We clip the following notice of
their reception in this pla7 from the C'arbott
Donoeral : •

"Our forty niinutes arse up and we eared leave
once more in No. 28, under the care of Garret
Brodhead, and we are off for Towanda. After
feasting ouceinoro onthe beauties -of nature,
and 'casting a long and lingering look behind,'
we arrived at 7:35 p.m, Through the kindness
of the officials, ire were landed opposite the
• Ward House.' Here the company separated,
rgoing to the • Ward,' and part to theaft. t.ana. I was ono of those whose _good for-
tune it was RI be consigned to the • Ward.' Not
-that I am understood to say that theyrwero un-
fortunate who stopped at the •Meani,*forjudg-
ing from the discussions that were engaged in
by the guests ofboth houses on the next morn-
ing, one would anpppse the proprietors had ca-
tered on this occasion for the championship.
We always 'praise the bridge that carries 1111
safely over,c and if experiende teaches wisdom,
we would advise visitors to Towanda to stop at
the Ward.' The rooms are large and airy, the
table loaded with all the delicacies of the sea-

-11011, and the cooking unsurpassed. The bill of
fare was incomparable. I shall not attempt to
give it. It excites my salivary glands to think
about it and would certainly make me hungry
to write about it. Theexcursionists wend greet-
ing to Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Smitli, with thanks
for kindness shown, and an earnest wish for
their prosperity and happiness, with the prom-
ise, that if ever permitted to -visit-their town
again, and their latch-string still hangs out,'
they shall be our host and hostess. After par-
taking ofthe good things that were so bounti-
fully sprees"' before us (for by this time our ap-
petites were sharpened up to a keen cutting
edge and we did eat with a gusto) and engag-
ing a quiet siesta for a short time (which con-
sisted of course an the part of the ladies in
titivating), the party inapt Mercur'a when.
thii Goddess ofTerpsichoreheld high carnival
until the weesmall hours of night. Hero the
parts- was joincd•by Supt. Cox, Asst.-Supt. Des-
mond and wife, Supt. of Repairs,J. M. Bohm
and wife, Messrs. llngsbury, rost, Griffith's,
Bishop, Hass, Hart, and others, whose names
my treacherous memory has failed to chronicle.

We would be cold and callow; indeed to every
sense ofjustice and propriety, did we fail to ac-
knoniedge our indebtedness to Messrs. eOl,
Desmond, Rehm, and Kingsbury; who used
every exertion to make our trip to and stay at
Towanda pleasant. For the procuring of the
hall and furnishing of rehyshments they will
please "accept our warmest gratitude. Well
maythe Pa. Jc, N.Y. C..&11.11. Co. be proud of
such officials. TO the others whose names we
have mentioned, wo return thanks for their
generomi kindness in extending to us the right
hand of fellowship and making our staynniong
them an occasion tons to be remembered. And
as this is the seasonin whichmen of distinction
receive from institutions of learning title* of
honor, I hereby., by,authority vested mme, con-
fer tipon them the highest title known iethls•
land—Guatramme.

"Towanda is situated on the west bank of
-the Snagnehanna. It stretches for- a mile up
and down the river, and is oneof the mostbeau-
tifully located towns that I have seen fora long
time. I was sorry that our short stay gave us
no opportunity of seeing as mach of the town
as we would have liked, but judging from the
largo warehouses situated on the principal
streets and the business look of the place gen-
eral)y, IWould set it down as the emporium of
the Valley."

On returning to Mauch Chunk, the excnr-
sionista passed the following resolution

Resulted, That the thanks of the excursion-
ists be tendered•Mr. J. P. Ccix,Superintendent,
Mr. Thos. Demi:lend, Assistant-Superintendent,
and Mr. John Rahm, Superintendent of lte-
pairs, Pa. k N.Y. C. k. R.11., for the cordial re-
ceptiongiven ttsby them, and for the manifest
regard evinced by them in making arrange-
ments for the comfort and enjoyment of the
party.

OSE PER Cn'T. OF SALES TO TUE
CIIIIRCHFS—RMI.A.NitrAL ItEPOWL—The fol-
lowing is a statement of the amount received
by the churches daring the past six months,
ending July 8, 1870, from the "lied, White and
Blue Tea Store of BrAnnata..k RIDGEWAY, To-
wanda; Pa. :

Methodist elihreli
Baptist ".

Presbyterian." •
Universalist
Catholic .6

Episcopal "

Christian
Colored "

The above does not include sales of less than
one dollar.

A good way to support' the churches. We
would lice to sea all the merchants in Bradford
follow suit. The public can, by improving this
opportunity, reap a large harvest for the chnrch-
es. By trading there you can enable the pro-
prietors to give handsomely to the churches,
and at the same time buy of themcheaper than
,elsewhere, for their motto is "Smallpmfits and
quick sales." Be mire to call on them.

&lake this plan universal, and we will have
free churches and nocolleCtioPs.

ae- McCaw k leirc etill continue
tobe looked upon by close buyers as the men
to deal with. Their stock is gompletti, and
everything warranted to be ofthe best quality.
It is a great convenience to barn such au es-
tablishment, and everybody ought to know it.

„ . .

POWERS Mitaimint—See
lir:a:0midlnanother column. Ho can attp•
Arlittlyln ThissitfP/4 144".3t0wera,‘13•7Valli*Os!te-ein di°

COM*
in urn eillgaMit b',l;
died very auddenlynn,lktturday,
She Seat cannplidnedof feeling =wen ,abotil 10
o'clock cat'Fridayevening, find died bane day-
light. •

0. 8.1 Vitatmar_Superintend-
entTowanda Agricultural Works, has nowon
hand a Jot of lumber and platform: wagons,
manufactured from' the best maters, rhich
he Itselling very cheap. An improved 'sest for.
carrLsgessuid spring wagons, used at *hies-
tablishment,- is particularly worthy of atten-
ticm.l Advertisement next week.

k ClAttp.—To the kind-proprisere
.and amttibutors to the recent valuable DONA-
-110:119,mil y. atioyrus, through: the lig. .
poirrin ticUmitrey a grateful expresaion ofour
heartfelt appreciation of their thriatian sympa-
thy and benevolence. -May .t3od abundantly
c.heriah and reward them. B. F. COLT.

Towanda. Juno30; 1070. .
• ~

Hurreawa. Soczery,—The regular
mouthlmeeting ofthe Bradford Comity-His-
torical Society was held in the Grand Jury
Room, on Mondayafternoon.

H. L. Bari was elected Chairman, and S. W.
AT.Aroaro Secretarypro tern.

On =Gan of* W. Avroao, avole.W.,thanks
was tendered Col. S. Y. Sarrems, of Madison,
Wis., and Hon. titralm= James, of Mlles-
Barre, for valuable docnnients presented the
Society.
„Bum. D. Curs' and 11.J. Cuisur., and A.,TILiiiev, Dig., were appointed is -commliteo to
visit Mr. Taros, ofGraiiville, andsesumine his
manuscript history of the county.

Adjourned to meet in Towsuc ds on the second
Monday'in August. if;L. 13(xerr;

13. W. ALvonn, Sec'y. ' Chairimes.
, —4,.....--... ,

TUE LITTLE Comma. Mito.tzprz;----
Theint)! nrunbcr of this heautifuljuvenilcmos
to us greatly 'enliiiged and impiaVed, as, 'trifles
finely' illustrated: The wonderfullgral wih of
tads youngNapoleon of the juveniles been11; 11.af3Surpritringsa It Is interesting. Ns • =da-
tion has shotfar ahead of that of an of its
competitors. Itsmatter is entirely on al and
of a very high order. Thefreshness an vivaci-
ty of its pages cause the eyesof all our ;young
people to sparkle. In its new, improved form
it is ono of the-handsomest, as it is the cheap-
est magazine we have ever seen. Childlikebut
not childish, Itrejoices the hearts of both par-
ents and children alike. This numberbegins a
new volume; now is a good time to subscribe.
One dollara year ; sample copy,l2 cents. Pub-
lished by Szras.k llnzmn, Chicago, 111.

CABD.-111.2. Emon—Dear Sir: I
trust you will allow me a brief space in your
valuable paper, as it is the only medium by
which Ican reply to the vender of a base, con-
temptible falsehood. On the day, and shortly

before leaving your town, I was informed by a
reliable gentleman (whom I had insured on the
pieceding day) that a certain individual mis-
representing a peculiar life insurance company
stated to him that the 'Guardian Mutual Life

Inintrawee Company, of Now York, paid no divi-
dends ; that ho know of a policy in force six
years on which no dividend had been paid.
Now, Mr. Editor, permit me to say that I deem
it but justice to your townsman and friend, J.
A. RECORD, so well known in your community
as a straightforward business man, who has
taken the agency for our Company, and, as We

believe„will most worthily represent it, anti also
to the Insuring public, that If the old gentle-
man, called Lncifer, had taken possession of
that individual and appropriated to his own use
hie rgans ofspeech, he could not have tittered
abaser falsehood. The truth is, that hundreds
in Laterite and Susquehanna can testify that
for rifteeirmonths past 1 have been paying the
reey highest rate ry'di reeds paid try any com-
pany, and I challenge the said individual to
prove as much for the company he misrepre-
stmts. And I would here take occasion to say
drat it is veryunfortunatefor the Homeopathic
(as you know gives small doses) that it , is rep-
resented by an individual of such rcA•Ws ir-
ronnsislenry, inasmuch as hit company's busi-
ness (dividends included) is conducted on ho-
nuropathic principles, while his lying exceeds
anything Iester knew on allopathic principles.

Statements, like the above come with pecu-
liarly bad wade from a representative ofa com-
pany, that not only has paid no dividends at all,
but takes seventy-one and one-half (7l).) per
cent. of all its income to pay its current ea-
penses.' These are the official figures, and 10. .1:
very much like a homeopathic investment.

Those desiring insurance will find a most ster-
ling Company. represented by J. A. Ittfoun,
Esq. Be sure to call on bins before insuring
elsewhere, Wynn prefer certainty to uncertain-
ty, truth to falsehood. N. LA 31Ann,

Scrtuiton, Pa

Viiir It probably never entered in
the thoughts of the moat vivid imagination of
the oldest inhabitant, that 'Towanda would be a
port ofentry. Although this is a good yotato
country, no Murphy asks the collectorship of
this port.

Yet so it is—collector or no collector—ln this
age of American progressthe good ship Elmira;
with commander, captain and' mitlohipman,, to
say nothmg of the crow, anchored off the &ep
wittersopposite MEaxs' dock Tneaday morning.

A lA.O gallant or marine looking body of
men never:entered this or any other port. The
captain, with his bronzed visage, indicated a
past life on the ocean wave—a life neverknown
but to. admire—where deeds of heroic noble-
ness are the common occurrence of each day's
life. JACK TAR in the past or not—he is worthy
ofany ship in the service.

The commander (we speak of him secondly,
for this is written in haste, and we ;only met
him after the foregoing was written), with quiet
tact exhibited the dignity which a largo pay
gives that position.

The midshipni,in—what shall we say of him?
The kindly woral spoken by the ladies during
his slay are not Lobe repeated. Without doubt
he was a shapely'young man.

The gentlemen, officers of the good ship,
are—

ROBERT STEPIIENg, District Attorney the
luting coMity, Elmira ;

Xi:soarer, Cashier Erie R.R. ;

C. V7.l:flours, merchant, Elmira;
Own Invm, son of Gen. Invm, Aehitant-Gen-*

oral Nl.pw York.
'Oar space will not permit ns to s ak in de-

tail of the ci;pw. We can only ony,Las mapy.as
we saw of them we had no oceasien: to criticise
unfavorably. The officers were gentlemen in
the true sense of the word ; Young men in the
full vigor of life, finding a more sensible way of
enjoying it than in the'ealoons and nightly re-
sorts where so many of our youn6 men waste
their money, and what is immeasurably far
worse, their health and self respect. The vir-
tue ofoat-door life and exercise may be written
by the page, but no orie can appreciate itskind-
ly influence to body and soul, as he who, pent
up in hot brick walls, enjoys for a week thoun-
selfish gift of pare air, denied to none, enjoyed
by so few..

May the example or our friends be imitated
by others; and as they raise the anchor our

benediction
Good ship Elmira! sail on, or fear to breast

the (linsquehanua) sect;,
Our hopes, our hearts, our lt!ith thee!

NEW PVIILICATIONS

P61,72
21,31
18,45
1441613,60
6,31
5,45
3,53

" Life in Utah • or, the Jtysterics and
Crimes of Norsecosiss; Icingan (=pose of their secret
rites and ceremonies, with a/HU and authentic history
61 Potivassy and W Moron sect, jrom its origin to
the present lime;" by J. 11. Beadle. editor of the Salt
Lake Reporter. Published by the National Publishing
Co..Philadelphia, Pa.

This is not i sensational work, but it la by far the
mist fascinating book we haveread for a long time.
It deals with the strangest and most fearful state of
morals known to the world. and furnishes more in-
Imitation upon the subject of which it treats, then
any other work in print.

The author, Dlr. BEADLE, is RA known to the
public as Editor of the Soli Lake Rijporfer ,, and Utah
correspondent of the Cincinnati pammercial. Ills.

letters from Utah were more generally read than

those of any other writer, and hilly warrant us An
predictisting for thise liborate and carefullywritten
work, a large and rapid sale. Thebook isfull of the
most absorbing episodes and incidents of Mormon
lifeand mysteries, as well as of solid and practical
information. The high praise which it has received
from a number of members of Congress and Gov-
ernment Officials. by whom its publication was urg-
edas a duty to the country, stamps tt as ono.of., the
most powerful and thrilling works ever written:

Theboolc to handsomely illustrated and Issued in
fine style. 'lt la tall of interest to every one; for,
besides its historical features, and as mass ofsound
information. it goes deep into the mysteries and

=

mimes of Mormentre -Tberitisptere }:tended -to
theirtilifon• are tenniand Aridwinbe
Toedn idialtiligiiiiitaat Mk:mt.and irsiEeklery cc
Wutut the sontof theAtop Me* by whist
ixatertsGtr lattistatin# the Nceituni tsttb, V not
exceeded !u_lgtereribything tie hare seen A.
Itshowsbar c•barnii dfspiting tuose rights
are; bow fringe itiOdeetcy tic outraged in them, and
Low lleenthimixise taught u a pariicii" their rend.
bgsic odd TdOathri,of ii144%14,!ta1f.
the MormonIdea of Mother Eric' temptation.

Every man owes it as a duty to his country, to
Wolin himself %pm this great. question !bleb
;mast bo metand settled at no ant day, aid no
.better opportunity could bo offma than this book
presents. - nilfor sale by subseripecia 'Only, and.
'agents are wanted to every county.

MARRIED-. v )

LEWIS—FFMCGISON.—AV, the' kisidatice: of
John Fermium, E . in Granville, July 3,
1870, by Rev. J. J. n, Mr. Frank EL
Lewis; ofUlster, to Miss Julia E. Ferguson,
of Granville:. --•

'

;311111114-131i 1VAISA.-At theParsonage, Mon-
, roeton, July 3, by Rev. Ilallock Armstrong,

Mr. John Newton Martin toMissEmma Jean-
netteSylvara, both ofCushore, Sullivan -Co.

YoiiiilN-BMITII.—At the Parsonage, Mon-
. -metes, Alp8, byf Arnadrong;•

ldr. Edward W. Yonhin to Miss - Ella Smith,
both ofDisbar°, Sullivan county.

triltETY--CRANDALL.—At the Parsonage,
Mouroeton, July 8, by 'Rev: _Hallo& Arm-
strong, Mr. John Strevy, 2d, of Overton, to
Miss MariaE. Crandall, of Albany.

ithoWN:Luck". Laddsbnrgli, 'July 2,
by Rev. B. Jonas, JamasIL Hiller Adio B.
Bcown,both- of Albany.

PECIi---MIINCY.--•-itthe Parsonage, - Monroe-
. tan, July 4,1870, by Bey. Hallo& Armstrong,

Mr. William Peck, of Towanda, to Miss Maria
Money, of Ulster. • •

•

GoaDoN—PIATT.:—In Wilkes-Barre, July 4,-
1870,by Bev. T. Iteeseddr, DaiidAlordon, of

Mehoopany,Lto IdiatUrsid E Plitt*" To-
• wanda.
I.II7IIN—CAMPBELL.—At the 11E. Parson-

! ago, Atbeno, July 4,1870,-by Div. D. -POrsis.;
new, Kr. Debt. C. Munn to Miss Hattie
Campbell, bothofLifehflold, ra.

I;rIED,
EASTMAN.—In Rome, June 22, 1870, Lucius

-Eastman, in the Eath year of hi 6 age.
SICRARDS.—In Item°, on the oth of July,

Harlow_Richards, in the 65th year of his age.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
=MEI

Hmzny 'Haunts, Merchan4 Tai
or, Bridge street.
*I.TAYLOR Si: GORE, Merchant Tel

ors.

OS. VAlivELsou & litowEss, /I.Or
chant Tailors, Waverly, N.Y. June

gek. If you desire 'a prompt pay-
ment of your loss after Sre, insure in Mentz
Fire Insurance Company, of Hartford, Conn.

JOILIC W. 51.1%Agent.
Office 31ercur's Block, north Attic Public

mare, Towanda.

CAVALRY Omens, Walt 1861.
" Cavalry lino officers are entitled to an_ allow-
ance for uac and rink of horses betwcci July
22, 1881, and July 17, 1882." Call on 11. , Mc-
Kean, attorney-at-law, office Patelin Mai-, To-
wanda, Pa. -

- July 14, 1810-4w.
PM— A meeting of the trustees of

the Susquehanna Collegiate Institute will be
held at the otlice of Q. D. Moataxxe in To-
wanda, on Monday, the 25th day of ,July, A.D.
1870, at two o'clock, Business orimpor-
Lance will be brought!before the board. Afull
attendance is desired.: 31. Fox,

President.

SELECT SCIL'OOL.—P; L. CLIEIsPELL,
assisted by Miss YOVNG, will open a St-
lect School in the Academy at Beale borough,
August 1, 1870, and continue 13 weeks. No
pains or expense will be apared to make the
school rank among the first in the country.

Atfatraej in recitation, and a thorough corn:.
prehension of the subject in hand, will be in-
sisted upon, and any baste incompatible with
these ends will be carefully avoided. Fvery ef-
fort trill he made to ruder the term's work
thorough and profitable.

For further anformation, inquire of L. A.
IlttioawAx, at the Drug Store hi lt.ine borough.

July 11, 1870.* - -

'c. 0. D
Ibeg leave to inform my old iliends, and the

public generally, that I have oyened A NEW
&EMERY AND PROVISION Kroral
DEIDLEMAN'S BLOCK, DRUDGE STREET,
and respectfully invite an 114,a:thin of my
goods and prices. As my steel; has been put-
chased entirely fur CASH., and as I propose to
sell for 11F.A.DY PAY, I feel confident that my
prices will compare favorably Ali any estab-
lishment in the country..

1 havepaid particular attention to the W•ke-
tion of GuorignSPICES,_and warrant them ', vial.

My assortment of TEAB is complete, and
ranges in prices front SIXTY CENIS to IVE
DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS. Colic.• grourol
to order, and sold at the lowest pricr e. dive ine

a call. (IEO. L. KEEEEit.
Towanda, July 11, 1870.

NoncE.--The M.E. Church at 'New
Albany will be dedicated to the Most High Coil
for His worship, on Wednesday, August 3,1810
—the first sermonby Rev. 11. I. heti, of Au-
burn, at 11 o'clock,.a.m., and the second
by Iles. Wesley Cochran, Presiding Elder of
the Troy District, at 3 o'clock. Brethren flow
abroad aro invited to attend and enjoy with ns.

BEr. E. G. SfcCoNsnu..
tleneralAgent. July- 11, 1874--3w....

le- Clocks and Jewelry of all
kinds and styles repaired with the greatest pos-
Able tlisluttA, at O. A. I'dort9n's, Wickham A:

June 0, 1870.

E. Get your spoons, 'forks and
tea Reis engmed at llortotis, Wickham S:
Black's Stort•. jeue 30,-1870.

'Watches accurately regulated
at Morton's, Wickham-A: iltlack'e Store.

Julio SO, 1870. - ;

fp' Two good, active book Mil-
vassers wanted in every town in 31rwittord coun-
ty, for five now and attractive books. Those
having experienco desired.

F..eness, Towanda, Pa.,

re.. If you want > Policy of Fire
Insurance hi a first-class Combany, insiire in
Security Firo Insuraneo Co., Now lorl4,a.ssets
$2,017,869 00. JOLIN W. ZEIX;

Agent, To chub.
Ottiee Mereiir'H Bloch, tnorth side Public

Square.

tEN.L The Cascade Mills dttermined
to Com tpete with western dour. Now sell at re-
tail, our from the choice winter wheat of
our own soil, at the hare cost of the wheat
and its manufacture into flour. No profits to
middle men or third hands. No charge for
bundling or use of money. For cash only.

March '23-4in

trA.. Crackers manufactured daily.
and for sale wholesale and retail, at theBakery,
first door north of Ward Rouse.

March 80, 1870. D. W. Scow & Co.

ts.. Choice Mackerel, only one
%Wiling per pound, at M. T. Loa's.

June la, 1,14.71 L

Fon SALE.—A two-horsetread pow-
er Thresher and Cleaner. Has been used two
seasons. Will be sold at a bargain.

J.karns Fie rte.
North Towanda, July 12;1570.•

" Sea Moss rarino " for Ptul
lings and CnstardA, for sale by

Jane 16, 1870. M. J. Ii c.

te" I hereby give notice that here-
after, persons wishiag artificial teeth on hub-
ber, can obtain them at my ; and also,
that the price or full upper or under set ,' is re-
duced to twenty dollars. .

W. B. Kra.T.v, Dent's
Ofliee os'er Wiel:ltru
Jana 23,1590.

TO TIIOSE GETTING TALIR tiLOTOINO
MADE To Onnnu.—Yonshould study two things:
first, to get, them where lirst-class clothing is

made; secondly, where they arc sold cheap.
And in order to be able to sell a good article
cheap, the merchant most understand hisbusi-
ness, and luao‘V how, where, and what to bay,
as a practical man does ; and a practical tailor
in all its branches I profess to be, having had
18 years experience inthe business. Havebeen
a cutter in some of the best houses in New Pork
city. Ido my own buying, selling and cutting,
and have to divide my profits with no man, so
that less of it will do—and with low rent and
other expenses in _proportion, thus makifig the
cost ofcarrying on thebushicv very Mall.

In reading the above you wilt see why . it is
that I can!sell goodscheaperthan men follow-
ing the business, and having no knowledge of
it themselves, have to employ others at largo
salaries to attend to it, and customersmust pay
accordingly—ss they, like myself,I do business
to live by it. If yon doubtthe abovestatement,
be convinced bycallingon ,

3ferehant Tailor,
Bridge Street.

stir The only way to improveyour
lawns and make them look nice, is to bny nag
Patent Lawn Mower.

It is light, simply . constructed and easy to
handle, and nothingto got out oforder.

_They are a perfect machine in every respect.
All parts of this machine anr made to inter-
change, and in case of breakage can •be re-
plThe aced.

cutters canbe easily sharpened without
detaching.;from the machine.

• Call and ciamine, and tryit. Every machine
warranted and satisfaction guaranteed.

For saleiby M. Lewis k Son, agents, Bridge
street, Towanda, Pa.

,

e~ea'r..-..Gi,.'r_xo:~;r3~~`...~__+.^.cna,Ys~,~e.

lege. s.: 870.
Clciastautly cat lunida&airisisgi tusiummable,

gee& ofelm,troViesrlirand foreigs
nuinnfaeturea. pght oxeluairAy ea
the cash systedifita donvapondarlosr figure. Going outofthe Itardware ;

aro oirorieg a 101Kotigekt idiharithe at *stow
ishir lois; nave. Greatrbargainit for. builders
and centractort EM!M

41.&5017e15,8L0C18.-7411.0YES.AT
sl,so—Lsor. Bitairra—Larzsr Fns rtosra.—Miss
.11nativr informs lierpstronstbsi-sbe.,bss jot
'received from Europa a supply of Jouvinl
Gloves, wbich tit°cast offiernt 0,50stretail.

AlioStaid*and Bathes inlama'indBluntly
lace.

Miss 8a43r02 callsespecattl atteMson;o bet
find:don *desand patterns. She regniarltre-'roolveatheBerlin ".Betzor"(tbooriamarof.Har-

Vr's), viell tbo Paris "Monfteur

Afine stoet oftlio latest itata and bonnets
arrays on hand. !Say 4, 1870—tf.

•

SertiPcond-hand. Akrwor; WO/islesfor side at tCliargaili &

Also, Machine Needles, Oil, Thread, Bilks,
&c., ac.. '", • -Ainll.2B, 1870—tf.

Ear W. Drrnaort's 'Music Store,
east of Mercur's Bank first door, !here yon

witsAnd,OW% Melodeons PresnkYlPhust
,0 tars,-Banjos;Strhigs;Acelinluons unonnetir,
Flutes, Sheet Music, Instruction Books for all
Instruments, bitusicalooka and all kinds of Mu-
sical Merchandise. April 14,10.

Fon Bel 1..--J. R. Coomutton, of
Wilkes-Barre, Pa, effers Cr sale the valuable
Beal Estate formerly belonging. to Salomsn.
Whitcomb, dee'd, situated at Scottsville; Wyo-
ming county, Pa., containing about 450 acres,
.abont75.imprcrved,„ balancelood soil. well tim-
bered, good water power,Sm. The farm ,is on
the river, good buildings,' orchard, neva fail-.
Intl-running water at the door. 'Beautifully
situated, convenient for business—worth 320,-
000; will be prild far $12,000. Terms easy., Bar=
gain for anyone. , 1563.

fit-. We guarantee satisfaction in
all th'o work we: dO, Wo cat, .matte; and trim
clothing for then and boys wear.
,

_ „

' . • H. I.lAnnia fr., Co,
4 Bridfa Street. Towanda, Pa.

. ,

' • WI- Burnett's celebrated nftworkig
estractA, for rah by M. d. Loco..

Juno 10,1970.

difirParties, picnics, festivals, and
private families, furnished with Ice Cream, on
short notice, at Hart's. . .

ORANGE COUNTY.—FmiBLooD
Tnarnto SrAm.ros nv Itrstrea Hiltat.nrostan
—llia season of 1870 will remain at Ringo.
bury .t• Solomon's Stable, in Towanda, an the
same terms as, last season, with one exception,
to wit: Serviceof two wires .belonging to ono
peraon,4loo to insure., JAMES HICKS, •-

- Caro of -Kingsbury & Solomon.
Towanda, April 28, 1870-2ni. •

NEW 3IEROIIANT TAILORING ESTAD-
ususiEnx.—lfesers. Taylor & Gore- have open-
ed, in connection with their Clothing Store, a
Tailoring-Department; and.having secured the
services Of a "first-class cutter" and competent
workmen, they arc lime prepared to make op
work in the beet style andiatest fashions to or-
der. Having just ret•eind -a new and fresh
stock of cloths, they arc prepared to offer bet-
ter inducements than ever before offered hi 'To-
wanda. 'The public will find it to'heir advan;
tage to give us acall before buying elsewhere.
Remember we warrant our work and guarantee
good fits. Repairing done on short notice.

March 12, 1574.

Re. Observe the price list of Cas-
cad", 3.lint. Best w 1 to wheat flour Vi a 0 per
cwt. March 23—im

GREEN HOUSE4.-TIIL9 season I offal- - - -

the finest assortment of Flowersoverfound out-
side the city, embracing Fuchsias, Geraniums,
Heliotropes, Verbenas, Poses, ornamental fo-
liaged plants, Bc., which I offer at prices within
reach of all lovers of the'beautiful. Also vege-
table plants in their season, and all they better
sorts of Grape Vines.

Ail kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds from
the most reliable seedsmen; foraale at McCabe

Mix's Store, Mereur'sClock. Catalogues sent
free on application.

Orders Irons unknown correspondents, unless
accompanied with the money or satisfactory re-
ference, will be sent by express C.O.D. No
charge for boxes or picking. Boquets and
Wreaths made to order. Mm-MIL

1 To,tranda, April 1870.

New Advertisements.
A M. WARNER,

W.ITCILIt AK .t SP JEWELER,
135 Xl4 ittstreet

Itcepectfully Itifortna the public that Ir enn
smutly On liana all lands of

AMEIIICAN AND SWISS WATCIMt.
Also afine assortment of

GOLD, FILTER AND PLATES) JEWELIIY.
Consisting Of Chains. Mugs. "Thimble,, Napkin
Ringo: and other articles too tanme.t.its tmention.
.V:great variety of the most approved Clocks. The
WkITCII REPAIRINti is done by himself, personale
ly; and he flatters himself that with his twenty years
exj,erleuee m Towanda, he will be able to please all
who may favor him with their patronage. Thankful
for the past liberal patronage, he ttenurea the public
that hia,hargee Khali Uc re.rson.bl•, and no pnnui
spared, 11,1111.q.1.11,er the place, 135 Pattou'u
Pitat. two doors mouth of Powell& CO.B Store,

lowaita, Pa... July 12, 11f70.-tf

MISSOtUTION.—Tho copn,ftiacr-
if Alp heretofore eststlng, between the enbsc rila.
era, under the firm name of Grant & Robinson, is
this clay dissolr,cl by mutual consent.

JORN. O. GRANT.
THOS. M. ROBINSON.

Colley, Still. Co.. 15.. April 1, 1570., jiyl2-t

GuARDrAN litTuAL

!LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
NO. 251 111104 %.111VAr. NEVIYORK

$25,000,000
2,000,000

. 1.61:10,000
. •500.000

Pounimi'm Fonm:
ASSETS. over
AWL INcosfe, over,
Looovo PAID

All approv'eillorrua of Policies Maned.
Liberal modem for poymaut of preraituus,
Policies non-forfeitabloby their terms.
The entire profits of tho Company divnlek_equit-

ably among the lnaured.
ANNUAL .DrVitoENDS...

WALTOIi IL MCKIM', Pivr ,mr.rr..
WILLIAM T. lIOOKEII, Vlcz
LIA:IIU3 M ADAMS, SEC'T AND Acmarg.

• VILLADELI'IIIA REFERENCES :

JAY Coosa & CO. Bankers.
Unmcr.z. k Co., .13ikkerEL.
JOIIN WoODSIDE k Co.. Tea Merchant,.
H. A. Mr.netn. Prost. Fanners' t..; Mcellanica' Itnu
T. M. FETE/MON, Pabliphor. _ •

J. A. RECORD,
Ago:A, Towanda, Paji312.70.tf

TEE PENN ITUTU4L
LIFE INSURANCE CO3IPANY,

NO. 921 CIIEs3TNITT STREET,ruiLA

INCDRPOrATED 1247

ACCUMULATED FUND, over, $3,000,000
INCOME run 1869, V506.235.19

DIVIDENDS HAVE AVERAGED ANNUALLY

ABOUT 50 PELT CENT
POLICIES ISSUED ON ALL APPROVED PLANS

Premiums may be paid annually or semi-annually or
a loan will bo made for part of noamount.

SAMUEL C. HUEY, President,
SAMUEL E. STOKES, President.
JOHN W. HORNOE. and Actuary,
H. S. STEPHENS, Secretary. '

ilY 11."7041 H. B. IWKEAN, General Agent

powELL & Co.

Have int.t received •

SOME (i.I3EA.T BNIIGAINS

,

• • to
.

LA.DIES' FINE SIIOES

Smother largo Jot justrecoin.(...
•

KEYSTONE STORE.

Towanda, Jnne 15. 17.Q.

R.
.• .. ....

,i
BL- • WELT,Es'

-

COAL VARD.

Until further notice prices at yard. arn
Egg .

- Al 00
Storel . $5 00
Nut . 1 . $4 75
l'ittatim NM

sny-Leave orders at myCoal Office, 1:15. 3, Mei,
curs New Block, south aide.

,-Orders must' in' all easebe accompanied by
the cadh.

Towanda, June 1,'70. R. lii. WELLP-9.

MAFICRELI., nTRiOUT, Wiii
atecAnE sirs.

A FULL ASSORTMENT- Or
.E.IL panto ,awl oxsstm rums, at-

.llkant% 10, 18W. LONG &

CONCENTRATED LYE AND
Potasti, at ' C. B. PATCIII3. s.May 20. -

Isw Advertiiionts.
frOVEE INTERESTEV—HaTing

-11*1104420,761 becomooomoimarOor too
kossitie air Imo tbensbarkperooos Mobilo!
MoViCorkkotWomborbook sosowst *at lottlelbe
isms wf gat bar*di t

ound aterpollki mcoVojtaroe=4114. amesovormigozAtoyetts,Wenn is C0.,. 'tom
! Jno•l4. 18111., JOIN (71/MAN.;

LBINCMABITONDRIVING,PARX
AMMIATIONI

July 27th, 28th, and 29th, 1870.
P SE 8 $4,800.

Mat DAY.

s36o.en4:40. 1154"3 Si 13ehorsesOut have notbid.

6500•-1000,,6150, $5O, tot home that have not
beaten2:lstl.

$400,-$2l O, fr. 250;for tiorretittult Late antboat-
; - en 2:40: •

'

$1090.--$6OO.3800, 0100,. tor hornets that bore not
" -•Prieto. 2:30;

. THIDD DAY: ' - -•

fin.--$375, $l3O, $73, for, bones that have ~Ltintbeaten 2:33:. 1..
*/300.—5 073. .373, 150, OPEN TO ALL...

ItIIISEI
The preceding races are all Mile heats, best three

In Ali in harness. and all to be governedby the
mks of the-National Association.

'Ahone di Lancing the drift will. only bo entitled
to tint moiler.
-Entrance, ten per mat., and mast accompanynom-.

!nation.
Entries close at the omco ofE. S. Lawns. Truant!,

er. 28 Court-st.;en the sth of July.
Allpurees

haLf
three to enter and two to start-,

fhllTD.. mS.. Buutesust,
Secretary.

pOWELL &,-c0

Hare Jut opened ti large and very handsome lot of

NEW srifirs• .•

• •

S U E S W
•

:To which they call particular silo:dim
KETSTONE STORE..

Towanda. June la, 1870. •

J. S. MIA.
- , President.

FIVUTT_ JARS,

& BLACK'S

Towanda, June 15, 1570

powELL & CO.

Are adding daily to their

STOCK OF WHITE: GOODS.

TLc greatePt variety of

WHITE PIQUAS, SATIN ST)I.EPES
-

AND WELTS

Togethtt with the iaes,t complete aisoctinelit of

JACONETS, VICTOBJA LAWNS,

INDIA MULLS, ..3:C

KEYSTONE STONE

15=2

Codding, ItAssell & Co.
DENLERS,IN

HARDWARE, IRON, STOVES

NAILS, TINWARE, &C
Keep the largar stock of

BUILDING MATERIALS,

GLASS,
H ASH,

PALVS,
. LOCKS,

OILS, '

o be found in this part of the State

Headquarters for

FRUIT JARS.
Trythe New Improved Top,

PORCELAIN LINED AND PER
FE6TLY AIR-TIGHT JAR

LOOK AT THESE PRICES

1Quarts, by the case, $22 00 gro
1 Gal. " " " 29.00 ."

Quarts, " " dozen 200
l: Gal. " " " 250

MOVING MACHLNE SECTION'S

Hay, Pope, Fork Pales, tke

REFRIGERATORS,
ICE CREAM FREEZEBS

BATHING TUBS,
TOILET SETS

TINWARE,
BIRD CA.GES,

FISIURG TACKLE,
FLOWER POTS

WATER COOLERS,
ICE PITCHERS

SCREEN ‘vIItE,
STONEWARE

WOODEN
REVOLVERS,

all kinds of
ALL'CMNIC'S ~TOOLS;

CARRLIGE TRIMMINGS,
FELLOES,

&C
L_EATIihR BFININCF,

SAWS, and
MIBBETT

We offer at wholesale

:NAILS, GLASS, ,FRUIT JARS,
itrxm. i'OOLS,

KEROSENE, POCKET CUTLERY,

and many other goods; at,all times at
lowest marketrates.: •

Codding, Russell & Co
Towanaa,laarl2, 1870.

DRIED FRUIT OF ALLKINDS
COWELL & MYER.

taw
. •
_•

p o WFF 1.; - C O.`
5

.

Invite their customers Ile au hispectleti.et their

. STOCK :"OF GROC.taiIES. •

mi..inBlnp.rcate4 recilltica their etoekb nonmgeh

'more complete th?ri fultwriY•
•

Plesuridell atitimoo their
,• r ,

sumits, -mks, ErtituAk
- at the

•

KEYSTONE' STORE. .

Towanda, " • .

MMUI
A DMINISTRATEIX. NOTICE-

-CA, Rake la hereby elven tbat aA Indebted
to the estate of WM D. BOWLto of Monroe
twv., deceased, pre.regneetedto meta tmmedlete ped.

and all WaDas bating &Mauiwind amid es-
tate mostbe pnwert Use sameduly sotbentleated for
settletnevt. ANNA DOVE.

,Jong 24." IWO. Adrairdatratrtz.
Ifir Dermaads may be left withlL D. Swum,

Greenwood. Pa.

ADIONISTRATORB NOTICE.,
Ittottce fa hereby gitert that all perobsa todebt.'

ed to tho Watt, of DIODATE lIIENC2I4' lab ofDar-
lington bore'. dcc'd, must make lomadlstelolutaat,
and tll persons haring annul apttigt •estate.
mast present them duly authentic:Mediae settlement
to me at East Smltbilekl, Pa. '

M. H. Waal,
Madxistrator.Bane 11,1870

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
Noncele befstri WentintsUpetaoaa indebted

to the estate of ARTHUR Leto ofBoma.
Bore decreed, are twinested to nuke inonedtsto
paroont, sod dlpennon Writing cliintis against said
estate most lwesonttheta dnly anthestkated for Mt.'
Clement. CHHISTOPHZII MLR.

Juno27. 1870.. Mindnististor.

AtrDITOR'I NOTICE.-A. L.
AIL Crousser rs. 1. D. Fb.r.-;-No. 302. &pt. Term.
1870, the COWL of Common MIA of Bradford
gvutoti•

Theundersignest an auditor. appointed. by laid
Court Co distribute funds In thert.ff a bands miens;
from glierifra sale of defendinrureal estate, will at-
tend to the duties of said 'appointment. at hie °Mee
in theborough of Towanda. on KATI:WAY, the 6th
day of AIIGUNIT.- 1070.it one dela*p. m., at which
time and place all persona liming cis/0m on said
money are.requtred to present the barna orbe:debar,
red from coming on aid fund.. • • .•

W. A., PECK,
rune, 23. 1070. " • Auditor.

IVOTICE.—Wb.e-rem.
, my wife shxv.

1..1 haw left my-bed and boird*without just C11159
or provocation, this ucto =twatpersons not to
harbor or treat her sli my =mini Is/ willM no
debts of her contracting alter this dia.
-. • - • 4. T. WEIATLI,

- -.
•.

- Par Jiwt. GrammAgent...!inland. 'Horeb 50, 11170,-Sm-map.73.

.DNOTISTRATRIX: NOTICE.- •ANotice is hereby given that all persona iturebt-
cd to the exists, of C. L. W. deceased. late
of Towanda Dore', arerequested to make immedi-
ate payment, and all persona basing' claims against
said estate must pre4enj them ditlanthenticined for
settlement • - CHARLOTTE U. 117-ARD;

Jane. 21. Ilk • . • .defaitaisircttris..•

CUT° 's :NOTI CrE."—
Notice is hereby given that all persons indebt.

ed to the estato of- Jeremiah Hollota, lido of Monroe
tp. deed, aro requested to mato immediate payment,
and all Orions harintelaiinsagainAgaidestate inept
+present them duly authenticated farz iettlenient.

D: 0. lIOLLON.
J.W.

Executors.'June. 22, 1810

APPLICATION IN DIVOIICII—
James P. Nlcheds.—No.-1.92 Feb. terrn,l67Q.

Tot are hereby-notified that Mary Anmigichols, your
wife, by her next Wend, Emerson A. Merchant, has
applied to thry court of common pleas of Mrad.-
ford county, for a divoutrut from the bonds of matri,
runny, and themaid has appointed'Monday, the
sth day of Sept., 1870, forbearing the said Mary Ann
in the Premises. at which time and place you can at.
tend if yen think proper. •

EMEIEM
J. Pfr.EY VANFLEET,

Sheriff.

A PPLICATION DI DIVORCE.-
-s-To Name). Emma Graham—No. 342 Feb. term,

4811.—Son arc hereby notified that Newton A.
Graham. your huebazulhas applied to the court
of 'common pleas of Bradford county, for a dirorct.
from thebonds ofmatrimony, and the said court
huh appointe2 Monday; the sth day of Sept., Itati,for
Marini! said Philitus in-the premises, at which time
and place you can attend ityptt think proper.

J. p4.l.air ,vAs ru:rr.
fibere.I=3

PCORPORATION
the matter of the incorporation of oThOTrustees

of the Presbyterian Congregation of Athens."
Notice IA hereby' giren that the 'above Truptees

has severally presentbd to. the Court of Cemnom
Pleas of Bradford County, their art:Lehi' of Maoris-
lion aeldM: for a decree. of Incon,oratinn, and the'
'sald Court Laying examined the 'same, and Anding
them correct, will decree that the,azt he made "
al 'prayed for.ton )tender, tieldernbfr 5. IR7O. at 2
o'cb,ck nide., ean.c be shown to the, contrary.

W. A: THOILtS, 'Prothonotary.
. Prothonotary'sOffice, June 22. ;1R20.-2t

A T:DITOII'S NOTICE.-S.
rinv•arl rt. Ceol,r I.trWers.—Nn. 102S,May T..

IL the Court of Common of Bradford
county.

The inuleralf;ned an Malt"?' aPPo!fitcd by said
Court to diatrilnite moneys inthe hands of tho Shcrall
erifing from P,her:lTs ,ale of defendants personal
prop-rty, will attend to the dollas of said appoint-
went at hi 4 office in the Borough of. T0Wa1344.11.11
Trf'Slttl' the 14th day of ACGC,ST. 1,470. at 2 o'-
clock p. in., at whichtime and place all persons hay- '

claiir, to call uleney are rtntlitt6l jo pftscnt the
or ho df•barred-front ceuntutin npna saki fund. -

.DEKJ. X. PECK,
Y!EM=II

110110CLAIIITION.—WHEREAS.
FAIINIS 11. STRIMIT,Ii. President Judge.

of the 12th Judiehil conpirting of the orotrtl
V.'s of Bra4fori and En/up:what:ins. anti Ilona. Ze.nri,

Int.nin anti J. W. Vaidlrxr....kitaticiato Judges.
tn and for f.ai a county of Bradford, hare tunied.ttodr
pr. .braritig date the sth day of July. 1810.
to or: f.d. holding au adjourned Court et
Contnoin Pleas, tit Towanda for the County of Brad-
fora. on Monday, Angn.t. 8, 1810, to continue ono
wsos.

Notices therefore hereby given to the Coroners,
and Jllbtil:CS the Peace. of the County of Bradford.
that th.y ho then and there in their proper perst;n,
at to o'clock in the forenocUi of said day. with re.

inqui;,tions and other remembrar.ces, to do
things whirV to theft', office appertains to 1r

done; sod those who are botlnd by recognizance or
otherwise to preerente against. tile misioners who
are or may be in the Jail of said county, or win,
be'boond to appear at the said court are to be then
and there to prosecute airafnat them as shattbeilit.
Juror., are requested to be punctual in their &Heil-
dance, agreeably to their notice. '
Dated at Ton-ands. the Rth day of .7nly. in Ills

year-of our Lord. one thousand eight hundred and
sevonty, and of the Independence of the United
.SMt.a.the ninety-third.

J. P. VAN 6=Gl

U .IST OF PERSONS DRAWN AS
Jurorm for and Adlournoti Court of Common

Fleas to bo beld at Towanda, commencing Monday,
August A, 1870 :

Athens tap.. -Wright lambus. William K. Walker,
Ww. lioyt...Wm. Sawyer, Simon 11.Morley; Barclay
Wm. W. McCraney; Darlington, Almon Weed: Cel-
nmbia, Robert 0. Card ; Granville, Wm. Vreman
Leßoy, John R. Chaapel ; Monroe, Daniel Powers;
Orwell. AlbertPrince, Wm. Smith: Pike uTalmon D.
Canfield. Sylvester Camp, George L. Lewis ; South
Creek. Cr.rtou E.Parsons, Seam Watkins; Smithfield
John VanKirk ; Sheshecinin, George C. Gore. Jeer,.
Brown: Towanda boro', Thomas M. WoOdrntl, 0. H.
Perry Disbrow, Jacob Allyn. Wm. H. Shaw; TIMTO-.
ra, Sanford 'Overton ; Ulster. Amos Watkins, John
Anthony: Wells, George H. Knapp. Wade Beardsley;
Wyalusing, Harrison Lamb e vilmnt, Francis 0.
Morrow. Paul Dates, David Ellenberger ; WWI.
JohnTrittle: -

TN BANKRUPTCY.—Lt the mattrr
../"Jolncurturit, Danknipt.

Tu Witox 3T 3lar Coscann: The undersigned
hereby Over, notice ofhis sivAntineitt as Asnignee
of JOHN HILLIER, of -the township of Troy. in,

th, county of Bradford, and State of Eettuayhania,
withiu said Diotrict, who has t.;cti adjudged a Dank-
rapt upon his own pc dhoti by the District Court of
said trif.trirt.

Dated Towards, Pa., the 15th day-of Juno. Inir
DENS.5L- PECK. Aaignefr.

Real _Estate far' Sale.
OR SALE-A FAißlt OF-Fil TY.

1. Acres. within the Borough limits, suitable for
villo,o,e tott. Inquire of Charles Bferenr, at the
&Deo of the Fall Creek Bituminous Company. Tow-
anda, Pa- Feb. 28, 1070-if

NEXT WEEK

-Bridge Streit, Towanda, Pa.,

srM s:cctivy this sqac.c.

HENRY IEfIMI'S,
SITIICIIANT TAILOR,

TO .001 MANY 'FRIENDS

=I

Wu take Pleasel.l3 nut

the, arrival of oar very

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT

SPRING STYLES
SPRING STYLES
SPRING STYLES
SPRING STYLES

COMPRISING
COMPRISING
COMPRISING
COMPRISING

BE

BOOTS' and SHOES
BOOTS and SHOES
BOOTS and SHOES
BOOTS and SHOES

NEWEST
NEWEST
NEWEST
NEWEST

and BEST
and ; BEST
,and BEST

"-and BEST

GOODS
GOODS
GOODS
GOODS

, .
Thg uuutet allords, sekcted with care by expert

•encett, men lu the trade.
,

k ' • \s.,______: ' .

We linVe nil the be .t moNt popular in:molar
itre'rn goixt; suited to. the wants of •

LADIES, MISSES cr-Tanztlsr,

With a (till line of the celebrated

JAMES M. BIAIT'S GOODS

TOR

MEN .ND BOYS

Qnr awn Ilasustautux7 Is in full blast and wo are
p'repaired to make toorder any kind of work. Alien!,
frig the public that we shall take more rain' than
ever to please them, and invite an examination . of
our stock. .
. Marcia30, 1870, ItU3IPILITEY BIZOTIIERS

DRIP FRUITS OF ALL KINPS
"- - McCARK 3011X.

RASH PAID FOR HIDES AND
NJ.PELTat COWELL k MYER%

Cktßi3 AND CRACKERS.-GRE-elan Bend,ffeeteb Honey;Orange,Raison, Lem-
on .and Ginger' Cakes,, Washington Jumbles and
Coffee giscnit, and all kinds of Crackers at

March 4,'10. ' W. A. ROCRItLLLII.

CIEESTEit WHITE PIGS
FOB SALE BY

A. 11. slum Mater, Pa.1/27 12, '7O-2m

onet.7B, TEA,
Ice.. wholesale-andretail.

Aar arcrAnr..i:

IICIJATER.- 800 TONS .BESTcaragaOrotonl Masterat Bridge Mille, kfon-
roeteb Pa.; for:width all kinds of Grain willko
taken ia etehange

March 4.19. W. A. lIOCKWELE.

HE' GEIK FRUIT JARS, THET beet in nee, wholesaleandretail
• Ally 2. MGCABE & MIX

BIM

/1-11V0 : SMALL FARMS ' FOR
1 SALE,—One containing 15acres, 50 improved.
titillated within 80 rode of Hurlington borough. The
other,on Hollnn Hill, contains g 20 acres. well im-
proved. • Inquire of C. 31. 3 l'if'eor E. W. Hale.

April 1,, 1870. -

1. "
... .

OR- SALEZ.• 30 horso power
stationary engine boiler in good condition.

Terms—One-halfto be d down and the balance.
in nue year. Apply to ichael Williams, TallCreak,
or If:Aiwa' McCarnen, Wilmot township, on Paine
Road. • . . nutyla.'7o

TAESIRABLE. PROPERTY FOR
_iv SALE CIIEAP.—Owing to 111-health theunder-
shined offers for sale cheap a good House. Barn.
Wagonand Blacksmith shfp, with about I.i aereit
of land. Two good wells,' a cistern. and plenty of
good fruit trees thereon. This property is 'located.
In Sheshequin township, Bradford county, Pa., an
on the river road, and near a good school and
ehurelt. Possession given iinniediately. For fur-
ther particulars inquire of the proprietor, 0. W.
Vincent, at Towanda Agricultural Works. or. Win.
Snyder;Sheshequin, Pa. 0, W. VDU:ENT. -

Feb. 8, 1870-tf

A VALUABLE DAIRY FARM
ron RAZE.—The Pubscrit.ers offer for sale' their

line DairyFarm, situated two miles east of Green-
wood, AleHenry Co., Illinois:' Said, farm contains
three hundred and twenty sues eholce land. describ-
ed as follows : IGO acres choice timbered. 100 acres
meadow, and 00 acres under the plow. Goal dwel-
ling-house and outbuildings, large cattle barn Mitre,
andgood horro barn. The finest tiring springs in
the country, running through a commodious spring-
house. Is capable. of keeping 15 cows, and is only
1 miles from Abbott's Cheehe Factory. -Terms °As-
halfcash. balance in easy psymentd at G per cent. In-
terest. Relerepces• -H. IL Gerould,R. S. liellsnry.
Greenwood. McHenry Co., 111..or.F. S. Ayer. Sheothe-

F. S. AYER,
hay 8, 1860—tf. • It. S.AYER.

2Escellaneous.

DISSOLUTION.—The partuershir
hegtefero existing tusks the firm name of

CO". is this doydissolved. The business wilt
be coutinue,l by Henry Harris. who will cohort all.
debts, anti zestinie the liabilities of tho Ann.

LlMtit
A. O. -Jutae_G.

(±ARIBALDL—This celebratQa
Vf TrotSag Stallion will be found at the Ward
lipuse Stable.Towanda. CIAMBALDI wai aim%
John Gilpin, be by Plying Clcnad,-and. heby liill•e
'Black Baia. life dam Old Jersey, ber dam Thad-
Well's Old Jersey Abdallab, Terms. Sl2.

juneS.lo. ' O. V. AIi.IiSTBONG.

MI'LINERY!
31153 Ti. J.

Iles tipita rptr.rood•from 'Sew York with s time V3r

let y
.BO ate. LaTS.

ter the Stunner trade, which,ure offered to her cus-
tomers anitthr pubilo.on the mostreasonable terms.
Cermet.; repaired,and trimmeitun emit notice.

She has also a 11np selection of Hair and Fancy
Coals. such na Lace And Linen Collars, Cuffs, Iland-
kerchiefs, Corsets, "to. " •

Entrance neat door to'Fos, Stevens, itercur
Co's, up stairs., Towanda. Hay 24.'72.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF TOI-
AIL u. -T soArt., al - IicCABE k IrECS.

LIZ


